
TANGO TOO MUCH FOR THIS
SOCIAL LEADER

Jdrs.G.J. Gould.

New- - York. A . social program,
made up of tango classes in the
morning, "the dansant" in the after-
noon, tango dinners and tango sup-
pers "in the evening, has proven too
much for Mrs. George Jay Gould, and,
under a. physician's, orders, she has
cancelled all social engagements for
several weeks to come. v

MINERS ARE ORDERED OUT OF
STATE OF COLORADO

Trinidad, Col., March 1.1. Forty-eig- ht

striking, miners at the Forbes
Tent colony were ordered' by state
militiamen to ''get out of state within
48 hours," and their tents were
wrecked.

Col. David, in charge of- - the sol-
diers, told-th- union men. that Gen-
eral Chase 'had ordered him to "clean
out the tent colony."

The destruction of the colony fol-

lowed 'the arrest on Monday of 16
strikers, after the body of Neil Smith

had been found crushed by a train on
the Colorado & Southern, tracks. The
16 men were accused of causing his
death.

WAGE EARNERS TO MEET .
The nest regular meeting of the

Wage Earners' Suffrage League of
Chicago will be h'eld Thursday even-
ing, March 12, at 8 o'clock, at 116 S.
Michigan avenue, 13th floor, and Mrs.
A. K. Mayriard will give the third of a
series of talks on city governments,
and will answer questions of those
interested in the proper method of
registration and marking of ballots.

All working women are urged to
attend this meeting, at which plans
will be made to march in a body to
the rally meeting on March 15 held
for the purpose of getting all women
to register-Marc- 17.
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"You're the first colored bronco
buster I've seen. Can you stick on a
horse better?"

"No, sah. But Ah's got 'em all beat
when it comes, to takin' headers on
hard ground,"


